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Texas Railway Workers Blown Sky
ward When Mistake in Signals 

Sets Off the Charge.
Novite, Texas.—Eight men woro in- 
antly killod, throe badly injured and 
o is missing by tho premature ex

plosion of a heavy charge of dynamite 
at a construction camp on tho Texico 
extension of tho Santa Fo railroad, 
Sunday. Only throe of tho dead men 
have boon idontifiod, as tho bodies of 
tho mon wore torn almost into, shreds 
by the explosion._____________ _

Spring Medicine
There Is no other season when medi

cine Is so much needed as *n 11,6 
spring. The blood Is impure and Im
poverished—a condition Indicated by 
pimples, bolls and other eruptions on 
the face and body, by deficient vitality, 
loss ot appetite, lack of strength.

The best spring medicine, according 
to the experience and testimony or 
thousands annually, is

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
It purifies and enriches the blood, 

cures eruptions, builds up the system.
Get it today in usual liquid form or 

Thwnlated tablets known aa Barsatab*.

CHEAP INSURANCE
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CHANGES n r  WOMEN.

View* of Brlttah Pluynrlvlil on Haw 
and Old Typea of Feiutululty,

The changes that, are taking place 
in the character of woman and her 
attitude toward man formed the sub
ject of an address delivered by Henry 
Arthur Jones, the dramatist, a t the 
dinner of the Society o( Women Jour
nalists at the Waldorf ttotel.

Woman, like all other animals, he 
said, constantly cbanged In response 
to her environment, and a certain en
vironment always produced a type ex
actly fitted to It. In Morocco last 
spring he caught glimpses ot the worn* 
an in the harem of a native potentate 
—dufeky, fattlih faces, stealthily and 
mischievously, peering and grinning 
from behind the bltnda, Ignorant, ani
mal, sly, cbildlnh, inane, prematurely 
old. Granted the environment, that 
was the type of womanhood produced.

"It (a a  commonplace to aay," Mr. 
Jones proceeded, according to the Lon* 
don Dally Mall, "that our civilisation, 
that wholly new civilisation inaugu
rated only a generation or two ago by 
railways and electricity, ia fast pr> 
duclng a  different type of man and 
woman from anything the world baa 
over known. If we aak In wbat chief 
p4rtlcular the attitude of woman t»  
ward man la changing I think the r*  
ply would b« that she la becwlng 
more and more the Intellectual euas- 
rade of man.

“In tho theater women nr* neeeasar- 
lly our companions and comradaa. In 
journalism and in other Intel to t  nai 
profaaalona women are every day aor* 
and more showing tbrmselves our aao- 
cesaful competitors and stanch and 
welcome temndaa. In action they are 
proving themselves our equala In mat
ter—wperiara in number. Doubtless, 
in thla particular art, the a rt of Ac
tion, they have always been our aup» 
riore, though their talent baa gensrally 
been exercised rather in the practical 
concern of life than in writing nor- 
•to."

Bom* of tbe disappearing typea of 
woman atgk t.be regretted. Jana Aus
ten's women, Dickena' Dora and Agnee, 
Thackeray’s Amelia, George BUot’s 
Mra. Poyser and their counterparta in 
real life were paaalng away. One type 
that wodally won hia admiration w u  
t t e  type ot Portia, the'wife of Brutus. 
Ha hoped nature would ait tight and 
keep on producing Portias.

"How far our awlftly changing en
vironment may change our typa of 
English womanhood we can hardly 
pretend to gueaa. In what direction 1 
think we an y  roughly gueaa.
>■ "I am prepared to allow that, grant
ed woman could bo placed in the exact 
conditions, granted we could govern 
and enforce thoee conditions, and 
granted an unlimited length of time— 
l  a a  prepared to allow she might be 
developed Into a  creature as far su
perior to man aa la that female aplder, 
who, when the poor male spider comes 
timidly up to her to make love to her, 
if she doesn't like the look of him, 
simply eat him up then and there. I 
say such n development of woman I* 
conceivable. But 1 am glad I shall not 
live to see I t”
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SPOKANElWASH.

XM Main Ave., nr Bernard Bt.
A new, strictly mod* hotel, 105 room*, 

hot and cold water anktolophone In erer j 
Ratps, 50 contand up. Elevator 
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•orvlce. Telephone, lln  4587.
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Mai mulled Ireisetid^Ior It. 
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“ADAM'1 BEDE’S NEW IDEA.

•octet? for the Sippreinloa of C m l-  
tv  to Boll Ia Needed. ■

A Society for the Suppression oi 
Cruelty to Soil Is advocated by. J. 
Adam Bede, former congressman from 
Minnesota'  and humorist ot national 
reputation, the St. Paul Dispatch says. 
Not only doea. he believe in such a 
society, but he says he expects to live 
long enough to see one organized un
der government supervision.

“Stuff! This thing of Increased 
cost of living,” Mr. Bede said yestei* 
day. “I t doesn’t  cost more unless you 
make It. If we’d live like our grand
mothers did it wouldn’t coat any more. 
The trouble is, we’re living too fast 
and too luxuriously. I worked my 
way through school. I’m paying the 
way of my children. Grandma did 
her own housework. We’re hiring 
ours done. It’s Just that kind of 
thing which causes us to spend money. 
And luxuries! Why, the farmers are 
getting so wealthy they wanttto ride 
In automobiles. Cows upstate are 
getting so they won’t  give down their 
milk unleBB you turn on the electric 
lights and have a Caruso to sing. It’s 
the rust, not the trpsts, which Is hurt
ing us. Traveling down through 
Kansas a  short time ago, I saw all 
kinds of farm machinery, wagons, 
buggies and implements standing out 
in the weather—Ousting. We’re too 
lazy to take care of the things we 
have. We’re not making the ground 
produce as it should. We’re neglect
ing It. We havo not learned to rotate 
the crops. We plant wheat and more 
wheat until we have ‘wheated’ the 
ground 16 death. That's why I want 
to see a Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Soil."

REDUCE IE COST OF LIVING;

ACESCENT |
BAKIM POWDER '

25c. SUL POUND :

Keeping Cnpld on the Job.
“That widow is a good manager, 

Isn’t Bhe?’’
"Manager! I should say so. Sho 

got that house of hers practically fixed 
up like new for nothing.”

"How did she manage It?”
"She was engaged to the carpenter 

till all the woodwork was. flnlshed, 
i nd then she broke It off and married 
the plumber.”—Baltimore American.

Sp. N. u .  '10
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Flffhtrra.
Yeast—Did you say the boy came 

' Trom a fighting family? 
j Crlmsonbeak—Yes, his father waa a 

colonel In tho army, and his mother 
; was a suffragette.—Yonkers States
man. ________________

Father, In his future, Is always com
ing home in a new automobile, and 
mother, in her future, Is always going 
over the hills to the poor farm.

Bice Situation Oaaaaa Anxiety.

With a surplus of rough rlee estlma 
ted at 2,300,000 lacks 00 the hands ot 
tho growers, and with mills closing 
down and refusing to bay, rice planters 
are greatly worried over Ike situation 
in rico. At present a deadlock between 
planter and miller exists, *»y» St. Louis 
Interstate Qrocer.

It is said that, In spite of tbe cheap
ness and general good qe/illtlee of rlee 
as n food, the demand in aot as good 
as it should be. This has been ex
plained l>y the fact thut tbe average 
consumer 1s not thoroughly acquainted 
with tbe merits of thi* grain and the 
rotailers are not famlliac enough with 
them to enable them Ur talk rico to 
thoir eustooiers.

Tbe qu«stion that Is worrying the 
rice grower of the Banth is bow to dis 
pose of this big surplus. Among the 
ways suggested ie fchat of feeding tha 
low-grade rice to sioek. Another is to 
conduct a campaign of education to the 
retail merchants, telling them of the 
profits to be made by pashlag rlee and 
giving them talking points ao that they 
eaa Interest their eastoaiers. .

Ths value of this latter suggestion 
lies la the fast that so maay customers 
appeal to the grocer to tell them (<wbat 
to get for a change. ”  I t  is known tbat 
rice caa be served la as many, it  not 
more way*, thaa almost any other ear 
eal, and, if properly pushed, would sup
plant luaay vegetables, including po
tatoes.

The former scheme also has many dd- 
vocatee. Among them ia De Laney 
Evaas, rlee statistician of the dephrt 
went of agriculture. He is qtioted as 
saylag!

"Everybody is waiting to aea what 
hia neighbor intanda to do, and in the 
meantime interest, fire insurance and 
rattage is going merely 'on. The price 
of rice ia lower than any other artielp, 
of food and the low gradea are selling 
much lower than either corn or oate 
per bushel. I  think the auncation that 
ia now mueh heard dlscoased among tha 
growora aa a  means of removing the sur
plus is one of the best solutions of th« 
problem. Assuming that tlwra are 
•78,000 aerea of laada in the rlee area 
under' cultivation in Louisiana and 
Texas, and that there are 100,000 haad 
of atoek, aueh as mulea and other do
mestic animals, which are to bis ; fad, 
the rice planters would be unwise to 
continue feeding high-priced staffs 
rather than the low-grade ricee.”

Combatting this, economists argue 
that a  better price could be obtained 
by pushing the sale of rice through 
the retail merchants ot tks country 
and thus getting their asaistanaa. At 
thia time of cheapness, say thay, tha 
consumer now botaerad with the high 
cost of living, would gladly taka to 
rice as a suoetitute for more eoetljr 
food products.

The Unsueeesafnl COuaeel—I ’m very 
sorry I  could not do more for you, my 
man.

The Prisoner—Hoi Don’t apologise, 
old sport; Five yean is enough.—Lon 
don Sketch.

LTHE KKYSTOI 
TO HEALTH 

IS
HOSTETTEFTSj

STOMACH
B I T T E R S

The first aid to a weak 
stomack, sluggish liver or 
constipated bowels should 
be the Bitter  ̂ because it 
has 'proven it right̂ to be 
called Mthe best” It is 
for Indigestion, Costive* 
ness and Malaria. Try it

I'TRIALS o f  th e NEEDEMS 
~  mHBTs a r xiigva'r

U w ’T
W * * i f

t i . . .

. Masy ir t  K w  faw HBe eeax the llvw 
, tale activity by gentle methods. xEqr do 
jot scour, gripe or weakei. They are a  
t e *  to the steasachi liver aad asnesi 
to le ra te . Instead, ot weahca. They en
rich the blood< aud enable tie  stoaach to 
le t all the aonrishsseat from to d th a t to 
pat late It  These, pills eontala no eale- 
5 ".} aooti&i. heellag aad site* 
25}*% ^ w t o b y  aUdwwlsts ielOe

KILLED BY MADMAN
wMsm sht whie m n  

HIU1T a t mm.
Had JTuat SaU Ha Waa Willing to  Lay 

Down Hto Life fee Ood—roreignar, 
After riling  Twu Shot* nt Two Man, 
Made H it Eacapo Church People in 
Panlo—Pcaae ia  P um it.

Stom ach Troub le? 
Have You

Why not onjoy pood health when 
it  lies within yonr urasp lo do so? 
By using Powell’s Stomach Remedy
you cun g 't 'a  perimui>'iit euro. For 
sale by ail «lru?K<Pt» or sent direct, 
prepaid. $1.00 bottle. Try it.

A.U. POWKLI,, MPir Chemist,
Box 177!). £|>okane, Wash.

Pittsburg, April 11.—A sermon on 
"Martyrdom,”  in which Frank Skals, 
an editor and prominent mission work
er, had declared himself willing to lay 
down his life for tho Christian cause, 
was followed Sunday by his assassina
tion in a highly sensational. manner 
and tho shooting down also of a fellow 
church leader, John Gay.

Arm in arm, the two missionaries 
were leaving the little Congregational 
chrucb in Woods Run, a suburb, at the 
head of more than a hundred foreign
ers. A raggedly dressed and collar- 
less man poked his way through the 
crowd, and when he was only a step 
behind the leaden ho pressed tho re
volver to Skala’s head and fired twice.

The bullets took effect in the jaw 
find temple and in tho midst of his fol
lowers, Skala fell dead.

Oay, who threw up his right lmnd os 
if  to ward off the woapon, wus struck 
first in the thumb and then a Becond 
bullet was buried in his head. Ho fell 
Unconscious ncross the body of his col

INTERESTING MINING NEWS.
Work was rosumed on the Elk Gold 

Bullion property, about one and one- 
half miles from' Elk City, oh March 1, 
and will be prosecuted continuously.

It iB stated that the American Smelt
ers and Securities company, operators 
of the smelter in Everett, are getting 
ready to resume operations and has ne
gotiated with the Northern Pacific rail
way with the view to having the line 
again opened -to the mining camp of 
Monte Christo.
. Because about 90 per cent of the 

miue laborers in Alaska have lien for 
the labor they perform, A. bill indorsed 
by the administration to. protect. the 
miner in tais respect has been favora
bly reported to the house by the terri
tories coramittoe. The bill givei the 
laborer a lien on the dump or the mass 
of gold-bearing gravel and the gold and 
tl^e gold dust therein.

Sale of the Hannon & Morrow Bon
anza property at •Slk City to Fred W. 
Bradley has been confirmed by the own
ers. A payment has been made;by 
the purchasers, and it is believed that 
the purchase price is $400,000, the fig
ure named when news of the pending 
organizations leaked out two weeks ago. 
The prospectors have named their prop
erty the "Yellow Pine Group.”  .;

Mbrk Twain, when he worked in' 
Nevada, on the Virginia City Enter-
Prise, inserted in the uewe a good many 

arding-house jokes.
1, the

City
*o put up a game on him. They ofr 
listed tbe landlady’e help,, and at' the 
Thanksgiving dinner ait the boarding
house Mark Twain, by •  dexterous piece 
of sleight-of-hand, wae eerved, appar
ently dirNt f r m  the fowl, with a tur
key leg of painted wood.

*< You've changed your poultry dealer* 
Atvsn 'i yon, ma'am'T”

"W hy ao, Mr.Clemens. What makes 
you think aof”

"Thia turkey," ha aaswered, giving 
the wooden drumetiek a little whack 
with hia knife: " I t ’a about the tender? 
eet morsel I ’ve struek in this house for 
some months."

In revenge, tbe humorliit’a sensitive 
fellow boardera In Virginia City decided

Mothers will And Mra. Window’s
Soothing 8y>un the best remedy to
aoe for thair ehlldrea during the 
teething period.

A Berlin financier, who had cele
brated hia eightieth birthday about a 
quarter, of a year previously, fell very 
eick. Hie businees frisnds visited him 
and tried to eheer him up.

"You, with your strong constitution, 
will cometmt of this eieknese all right,”  
aaid one. "God will leave you with 
us until ninety i t  la u t .^  - 

The sick financier smiled and aald: 
"W hy ahould he take me at 90 when 

he'can have me a t 801-4f”

W ithou t

Alcohol
^S jro ijijjon jc  Without Alcohol

ABod^Builder Without Alcohol

A Blood Purifier Without Alcohol

K Great Alterative Without Alcohol

A Doctor’s Medicine Without Alcohol

Avcr’a Saraspsrllla Without Alcohol

Wa pubUahowrftnaalas 
_  Wa baatah M k t l  
JL. taa°«raeuela«i
'  ^  W a a m r « « t a  

e a n n l ty s a r

Ayer’s PUic are liver pills, They act 
directly on the: liver, make more bile 
secreted. This Is why they are ao valu
able in constipation^ biliousness, dys> 
pepsls, aick-headache. Ask your doctor 
u  he knows a better laxative pill.

trU if.O ilrw Cl,, bewail,!

KASPARILLA
, This aterling household remedy has 

long boen recognised as the best and 
safest Blood Punfier, the most successful 
prescription for spring humors and such 
disorders of tlie blood as boils, pimples, 
pustules, blotchee, sores and cutaneous 
eruptions. Kaspanlla ia admitted to ba
the best remedy for that lack of energy 
and tbe peculiar debility so prevalent 
during the close of winter and tbe opening 
of apnng. For derangements of the di
gestive organs it is a natural corrective,gestive organs it is a natural corrective, 
operating directly upon the liver and all

every portion pf tjHTiyttem, aiding in th t  
proccssceof digestion and assimilation of 
food, promoting a wholesome, natural 
appetite, correcting sour stomach, bad 
breath, irregularitiea of the bowels, con
stipation and the long list of troubloa 1 
directly traceable to those unwholesome 
conditions; Kaaparilla diapela drowsi
ness, headache, backache and despond
ency due to inactivity of the liver, 
kidneya and digeetive tract. It ia a 
strengthening tonic of the higbeet value.
tHC WIT SMHM MEDICINE
Hovr CiuuacAi) Co, PortUad, Otegon

PVLLKAlf BEEIHS OHEAPBB

Uppers Mot Worth Charges Made for. 
Lowers—Cooper Company Must 

Out Batee to  Wert.
The interstate commerce commission,

in a recent deseision bold it to be "u n 
just and unreasonable for tho Pullman 
company to charge equally for upper 
and lower bertha."

Differeatial charges are ordered ia 
MvenI instances, and Pullman ratee 
from Chicago to. tho Pacific coast are 
ordered reduced, \

The Pullman company, it ie said, will 
carry the deeision to the higher courts.

The commission ruled that the pres
ent Pullman rate of $12 from St. Paul 
to tbe Pacific coast was too high, and 
ordered it redueed to $10. The present 
rate of $18 for an upper berth was or
dered redueed to $8.60.

C A S T O R I A
ra  Always B m h tk n  borne the nifBa- 
Fleteh ifr aad Sas teen made under Us 

t e  erer 80 yearn. Allow ao one
The Kind You Have 

tar* of Chan. H.
aswsnsl saperrfclMi M  erer 80 years, auow ao oae 
l»_dooelre yoo In tfcii. _Oeanterfeltn> Imitationn and
“ J i _____
kealth of

VVhat
OaBtoHa is a  hai

tento, and endanger the 
— ■ A Experiment.

I* CASTORIA
Is a  hanaleai substttate for Castor O il, P ar^

aorlot Drop* and 
oontalna netther ( .  
sabatance. its  a te  Is Its

a reliable 
automobile
«oiul to us ur call on un,

PACIFIC MOTOR CAR COM’Y,
Spolune, Waah.

FARM LOANS
Reasonable Ratee.

HETHERINGTON AND RIECHERS,
820 Puulaeu Bldg., Spokane, Wash.

For some moments tho assassin stood 
ovor his proy in a crazed contemplation 
of tho deed, flourishing his revolver 
while the pauic-atricken crowd fled to 
shelter behind posts and doorways. Tho 
madman was Jan Radowitch, a charac
ter known to most of tho mission for 
his shiftless Imbits, slovenly dross and 
radical opinions. A moment boforo ho 
had meokly reml from juvenile leaflets 
in tho Sunday school lead by Skaln, 
previously ho had snt 111 a back pow of 
tho church, during the regular service; 
and nt tho commencement of the ser- 
vico Slcaia had shaken his hand in 
greeting. In ail this Rudowitch had 
given 110 warning of his murderous in
tent.

Aftor tho wild flourishing > of his 
weapon mid stamping of his foot 011 
tho bodies ho made off and was soon 
lost to viow.

Mission Ctowd Mourns Good Man.
■ After tho madman’s disappearance 

tho mission crowd reassembled about 
their fallen Jeaders and passionately 
mourned their loss. Simla’s body was 
romoved to an undertaking establish
ment, and Oay was taken to St. John’s 
hospital. Kis wound is dangerous, but 
it is bcliovod he will recover.

Radowitch Evidertly Iusano.
Nono of tlio church workers boiieve 

that there was any mothod in Eado- 
witeh’s madness. Ho wns a man who 
had lived at the Salvation Army bar
racks and as n charitable object. I t  is 
doubtful if ho had ovor seen Skala be
fore today. He is said to iiave been 
dotained onco at a hospital for exam
ination into his mental condition, but 
was released after a brief time.

It is boliovod by somo that the ser
mon Slcaie preached, with tho cmphatic 
declaration tlmt “ any moment. God 
would wnnt mv life, I  am ready to lay 
my life down,”  had stirred tho foreign
er to the test of his Christian fidelity.
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Spokane Paint & Oil Co.
H&dlson and Railroad Ave., - Spokane
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